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short shorts

I Geogi
The Aberta geographical society

presents a public lecture by Dr. J.
D. Ives, rector of the Geographical
Branch, Ottawa, who wiil speak on
"Iceland-land of ice and fire," rma
345, bio-sciences bldg. at 8:30 p.m.
tonight. Admission for non-mem-
bers $1.

TONIGHT
CHAMBER MUSIC

The next concert of the Edmon-
ton chamber music society is to-
night at 8:30 p.m. in Con Hall
featuring the Siegel String Quartet
of Seattle, Washington. Members
only.

raphical society presents public lecture on lc
EDUCATION BEP

Deadline for applications for ed-
ucation rep on council has been
extended to 4:30 p.m. today. Al
returning education students are
eligible for the position. Appica-
tions should be made to the EUS
office,

THURSDAY
SKI CLUB

There will be an important meet-
ing of the ski club 8 p.m. Thursday
in SUE. Tours to Banff and Jasper
are to be discussed.

FRIDAY
CHRISTIAN CULTURE SERIES

Dr. Jean Vanier, son of Canada's
Governor-General and founder of
a mental retardation centre outside
of Paris, will speak on welfare
under the topic "Crisis i the
modern world," mp. 126, 8:30 p.m.
Friday. Open and free.

MACEACHRAN
ESSAY COMPETITION

The philosophical society an-
nounces the J. M. MacEachran
essay competition to b. held Satur-
day in rm 132 arts bldg. from 2 ta

5 p.m. The competition is open ta
ail fuil-time undergraduate stu-
dents. Those wishlng ta register
must see Miss P. Hines, students'
awards office, rm 213 administra-
tion bldg, before noon Saturday.
First prize is $50, second prize $30,
third prize $20.

CLUB IERNATIONALE
Club Internationale will hold its

annual elections 8 p.m. March 16 at
International Hou se (11138-88
Ave.). Nominations are welcome
for the positions of president, vice-
president, treasurer, secretary,
dogsbody, membership secretary,

Better worlds don't j ust happen.
They're made.

tte worlds. The kind
we've corne to know.

( s 0 The kind it takes hard
()À wrk to make. The kind

orne people in this country may
never experience.They're the kind ofworlds
that are made. They don't just happen.

That'S why The Cornpany of Young
TI,~ Canadians was forrned. They are joining

eYcueg <anadans
ca. formel "tohelp niait e other Canadians doing what they can to

abitr .oldrnake that better world. You can have that
same opportunity.

The Governrnent of Canada has an-
nounced to Parliarnent its intention of
introducing legistation giving formai ap-
proval to the name and structure of The
Company of Young Canadians.

You can start by working right hrre
in Canada. It's work that's flot easily

W, "'d accomplished. The steps are slow and
anon »hýraesfaltering. The goal sometirnes will seem

"' impossible to reach. But it's there, and
the effort is worth every scrap of energy
available to achieve it for Canada.

Good old prosperous Canada. How
would you feel if you were hearing about
the "good tirnes" and that "things have
neyer been better" and you're wondering
what you're going to eat? Or what your
kids are going to wear? Or what will keep
the place you live in warmn this winter?
How would you feel?

It's this kind of thing that we're work-
ing to alleviate. It's this kind of thing that
makes you realize that being in The Com-
pany of Young Canadians is no two year
flmng with a picnic hamper and a few relief
items. It's 730 days of someone else's life.

It's tough. You'll face problems you've
neyer faced before. There's absolutely no
money in it for you. You'll make maybe
a couple of dollars a day and survive if
ail goes well. You might end up some
place near the Arctic Circle, in one of the
bigger Canadian cities, or in some other
area where there is a strong heed for help.

But no matter wherever you are you
will learn about yourself and from the
people about you.

What kind of person do you have to
be to join The Cornpany of Young Ca-
nadians? You have to be young. Not 50
much young physically, but young in
spirit and attitude. You have to have ini-
tiative. You have to be dedicated to a
purpose. Most of ail, you have to care.

You also have to qualify. You must be
over 18 years of age and be willing to give
two years of your life with a minimum
of financial return. You might be a car-
penter, a secretary, a teacher, a mason, a
nurse, a plumber, a doctor, a gymnastic
instructor, or anyone who can work welI
with people.

There's a simple way to find out more
about The Company of Young Canadians.
Write to us and we'll send you our book-
lets and brochures. Then you spend some
time thinking it over. And when you do,
remember, better worlds don't just hap-
pen, they're made. By you.

Further information can be obtained
from The Company of Young Canadians
P.O. Box 1520 Ottawa, 4, or any local of-
fice of the National Employment Service.

Yau invest your ser vice
for a couple o dollars
a day.

lTe biggest achieve,,,ect
is the one
your heart knouts.

THE COMPANY 0F YOUNG CANADIANS
Better worlds don't just happen. They're made.

el and I
entertainmient secretary, culturel
secretary, social convenor, publicity
manager, bouse manager. Nomin-
ations must be mailed to Nomin-
ations Committee, Club Inter-
nationale, Box 4, University.

Ryan
(continued from page on.)

harming the situation by publishlng
material on it. "Not ail dirty linen
should be washed in public."

McMahon was unavailable for
comment.

Election
(contlnued fromi page one)

pessimism about future elections
when hie predicted:

"This campus will neyer see an-
other 50 per cent vote turn-out, ex-
cept possibly on a fee increase re-
ferendum."

The new co-ordinator of student
activities, Glenn Sinclair, obtained
the largest victory margin of the
election. He polled a whopping
3,813 votes, or 72.3 per cent of the
total votes caat, compared ta his
opponent Bob Rosen's 1,523.

Sinclair had an unusual cam-
paign. During election week hie
toured the campus with a soap-box
and a kilted bag-piper.

At the close of a Lister Hall rally,
he organized four kick-lines into a
hootenanny. Perhaps significantly,
his most spectacular returns were
i the Lister Hall poil where h.

obtained 556 votes against Rosen's

Marilyn Pilldngton carrled every
poll to win the vice-presidency, de-feating Lyanne Wide, 3,311 votes
ta 2055.

Ini the two tightest races, Art
Hooks defeated Glen Manyluk 2,787
ta 2,359 for the men's athletics
presidency while Dolores Hutton
defeated Virginla Black 1,109 ta 827
for the Wauneita vice-presidency.

Voters this year witnessed a
greater proliferation of kick-lines
than ever seen befare on this cam-
pus.

The new students' union execu-
tive will take over March 21.

Montreal
APABTMENT TO SUBLET

June to September 1966
4%k room furnished apartment
overlooking city, i downtawn resi-
dential area, negr u-uversity. Write
ta:
D. Castel, 1565 A Pin. Ave. West

Montreal, P.Q.
or eaU 933-ZZU

Residence
accommodation

for

University of Alberta
SUMMER SCHOOL
STUDENTS

Apply

ST. STEPHEN'S COLLECE
EDMONTON

0 Comlortable PBooms

S Excellent Cuisine
* Congenial Surroundings


